An Irish blessing

Text: Traditional, Ireland

Mannfred Längler (*1968)

Soprano

1. Doo doo doo doo doo doo. Road rise to
2. Doo doo doo doo doo doo. Sun make your

Alto

1. Doo doo doo doo doo doo. Road rise to
2. Doo doo doo doo doo doo. Sun make your

Tenor

1. Doo doo doo doo doo. May the road rise to
2. Doo doo doo doo. May the sun make your

Bass

1. Doo doo doo doo doo doo. Road rise to
2. Doo doo doo doo doo. Sun make your
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sun shine warm up on your face, the rains fall soft up on your
flow'rs bloom along your path, your house stand firm against the

p

Sun warms your face, the rains fall soft your
Flow'rs bloom your path, your house stand firm the

p

Sun warms your face, rains fall soft your
Flow'rs bloom your path, house stand firm the

p

Sun warms your face, rains falls
Flow'rs bloom your path, house stand

p

fields 'til we meet, until we meet again, may
storm 'til we meet, until we meet again, may

mp

fields 'til we meet, 'til we meet, may
storm 'til we meet, 'til we meet, may

mf

fields And until we meet again, until we meet,
storm And until we meet again, until we meet,

p

soft. Until we meet, until we meet may
firm. Until we meet, until we meet may

B.
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God hold you in the palm of His hand.
God hold you in the palm of His hand.

may God hold you in the palm of His hand. And un-

God hold you in the palm of His hand.
God hold you in the palm of His hand.

'til we meet, until we meet a-gain, may God
'til we meet, 'til we meet, may God

'til we meet a-gain, until we meet, may God
'til we meet, until we meet may God
hold you in the palm of His hand, in the
hold you in the palm of His hand,
hold you in the palm of His hand,
hold you. His hand,

palm of His hand.
palm of His hand.
palm of His hand.
of His hand.
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